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Dr. McNeil Gave Important Evidence 
at the Court in London 

Yeeterday.

R. Y, Ellis Charges That the Techni
cal School is Losing Its 

Usefulness

ft Providence P
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THETORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

teen1Î,nnr of them to Toronto, and that the cars 
nail be ai comfortable as any on the con
tinent, and the speed equal to any 
railway; In other words, that the „ 
between Hamilton and Guelph shall not 
exceed TO minute» to one hour, and pro
portionately to Berlin.

"For-the route In the city we ate not 
tied to any pnrtlcular route, except that 
we will ask that 1t must be reasonably 
straight, »o that the motormee can See 
ahead sufficiently far to avoid accidents, 
and st the some time keep up a» good a 
speed as will be allowed: and, while we 
would prefer having a right Of way along 
the northern end of Dundum, out of the 
way of picnicker», where a better rate ot 
"Peed could be maintained, we would not 
object to York-street if It la widened suffi- 
çlently to eliminate the element of danger, 
leaving that street as near Queen-street ns 
possible, and going from there to vine- 
street In as dlreet a line ns can be obtained 
without unreasonable expense, 
route that Is selected we must ask that 
the two tracks are together, and we can. 
not accept them on adjacent streets or 
where there are any corners to be turned 
obstructing the view. If this Is agreed oa 
I can guarantee the commencement of the 
work early next year, and Its completion 
without any delay/’ , - 
. Mr. Patterson concludes ss follows : "As 

ay be thought by some of the cltlxeus 
I am asking too much from them In 

the foregoing, I will also make the propo
sition that If any other person or company 
wishes to take hold of the proposition and 
bnlld the railways, as 1 have outlined them, 
I will turn over to them out complete sur- 
ïîf"t»fr»nchl|w«. etc., costing n« nearly *10,000, and will subscribe as a bonus from 
*15,000 to *25,000, besides doing all that 
can be done to assist In getting them the 
right of way spoken of or any other In
ducement they may desire te have granted 
them by the city."

Rooms In Dmndmrn Castle.
The Parks Commissioners met this morn

ing and disposed of several matters of bum- 
nee». Mrs. Calder, on behalf of the Wo- 
men’s Wentworth Historical Society, up. 
pHed tor the use of two rooms in Dundum 
Castle, In which to place the society's 
curios and hlatorical exhibits. The city
Solicitor’» oplnton, given by letter........ .
?“*A I*1® *»°ard had power to allot rooms In the C'natie to societies.

A long discussion ensued. Mr. Kllvlngton 
was particularly prominent In objecting to 
ÜÂ,LJf a!i?e •w‘f,lee having control of 

W* Castle, he said, was the pro-
none*of*thelr !* #M *h0uW
mïïîîîlV. .fî* irlded t0 leave the whole 
roôti^rnJat." .,0,m.$t nt footna to a committee appointed »oj* months ago.
Part ♦*,*,^e.caterer for Dundurn 
the hoJïa” a" solicitor, protested against 
the board ordering himnot to sell refresh
ment! on Sundays. When the privileges 
J'"" «osotfO there was nothing sold about Sunday selling. it was decided to let the 
“•«•T dr°P «nd allow Pearce to be itmen- 
anie to the common law. The commis- 
v«Jrl-ieniS? ‘he conclusion that the itîri.? îî .n***1*1 Club could not sub let 
Its Saturday privileges to any other club.

Wouldn’t Work Sundays. ,
A. 8. Lntie, who has been a motorman 

on the Street Railway for yearn, has been 
dismissed because he declined to work on 
Sundays. He, some years ago, was given 
permission to remain from duty on Snn- 
Jlay. Recently, however, a new rule came 
into effect, and Lane was given the option 
of taking his car on Sunday or leaving the 
company’s employ. He left.

Traction Manager Green says that all 
the men, on the streets or In the office, 
must take their turn at Sunday work, and 
no exception can be shown to Lane.

The union composed of the Street Rail
way employes has the matter under con
sideration, and the trouble may end In a strike.

/ BLUEF00I FAILED TO RALLY Genuine FOR SALB OR *steam
time /WAS SUSPICIOUS OF GERALD THE MAYOR CHOKED HIM OFF. SVcnl;

TO Sherbourne. W. C'ooke, 72Grenv!
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Little Liver Pills.

Offer for rent that well-located suite of 
offices on the first floor of their building 
on the corner of Yonge and Colborne- 
streets, Just vacated by the Lancashire 
Insurance Company. Will be fitted up to 
suit tenant Apply to

The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation,

Colored Man Was Struck by a Train 
at a Crossing and Fatally 

Injured.

And Ordeaed That the Tonne Man 
Be Hot Lett Alone With 

HU Dying Father.

Arehlteot WlcUeon’a Plans Approv
ed at a Special Meetlns of 

Technical School Board.
A special meeting of the Technical School 

Board was held last night' to consider 
Architect Wlckson's plan and estimate for 
converting the T. A. U. building Into a 
technical school.

Architect Wleksoa’a Plane.
The following letter from A.Frank Wlck- 

son to the Board of Control waa read:
"As instructed by your letter of 20th 

Inst., 1 beg leave to report that aa tne 
result of an Itemised estimate of work 
required to adapt the T, A- C. building 
for the purposes of the Technical School, I 
find It would cost the sum of *10,<W0, ex
clusive of any seating that may be re
quired or apparatus ot the department*. 
This estimate I» based on the change# 
shown on the accompanying colored trac
ings, mdlceting the new and old work. 
The adaptation, I find, does not Involve 
any very radical change to the walls or 
Internal structure of the building, but 
consists mainly In the. erection of neces
sary partitions for division of classes and 
making certain of the rooms galleried,with
out which some ot the subjects cannot be 
proptriy taught.

"1 think the botler capacity sufficient, 
but there will require to be some read
justment of steam ratine and radiation. 
The estimate Has to cover additional 
plumbing tor chemical laboratory and 
other practical departments, also for the 
Installation of efficient ventilation thru- 
out the building. —

"The building, I would ea™ Is a thoroly 
substantial one, and the large undivided 
area» have made It more susceptible to 
arrangement tor a changed use than at 
first thought, and the result 1 believe 
will be a satisfactory school building.

The Plana Are Approved.
J. D. Allan and Aid. Urquhurt were 

surprised that the work could be done so 
reasonably. On motion- of J. Tweed, the 
plans were approved and the Board of 
Control will be so notified. The l’roper-y 
Committee ot the Technical School Board 
will act In conjunction with the architect 
In superintending the alterations.

Is the School Losing; Ground t
Just aa the meeting was about to break 

up, R. Y, Kilts sprung a mild sensation 
upon the board by charging that the school 
Is losing its usefulness, and demanding to 
know the cause. “Why Is the school not 
going ahead faster!" he asked. "Let us
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London, Aug. 1.—The resumption of the 
Slfton Investigation brought out, In Dr. 
McNeill, a witness whose evidence bas been 
anxiously awaited. The witness le tne 
physicien who attended Mr. Slfton Just pre
vious to his death, and Ms testimony is 
regarded as highly Important by the Crown. 
He was subjected to a rigid cross-examina
tion by the counsel for the defence, and the 
doctor was made the subject of some criti
cism for neglecting, as a coroner, to order 
an Inquest on the day of Mr. Slfton’» death. 
Mr. Edmund Meredith entered Into the case
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TROUBLES OF WILD WEST SHOW. VETERINARY,For divers reasons our summer 
clothing has taken a drop—“a 
drop too much" (aa far as any 
profit to us accrue»). All our thin 
cool clothing hat only a few days 
to remain in our store. A certain 
amount will be cleared out this 
week if prices can move it.

Greer Demanded Money and the 
Crowd Broke In the Gate; 

General News.

Ses Foe-Simile Wrapper Below.
In any

I Very small end l 
I to take West

[carter's

If
Hamilton, Out., Aug. 1.—(Special.)—J. 

Rluefoot, a colored man, who resides on 
Bast Barton-street, near the tollgate, waa 
fatally injured this afternoon. The acci
dent happened In front of Ms own prem
ises. As he was driving across the rail
way tracks, a car struck Me tig and *it 
was wrecked. Bluefoot's head was badly 
cut, and Ms left ear was almost levered. 
He was carried Into Ms house and was 
unconsdoue for two hours. Dr. Bennie 
and Griffin attended Mm but 
hie Injuries proved too serious, and bo 
died about 10 o’clock this evening. Coron
et Urittin will hold an inquest.

Greer After Wild West Show.
The Oklahoma Wild West Show managers 

had a wild time here to-day. Provincial 
Detective Greer arrived this afternoon 
with a warrant for the arrest of the

FOI MADAME.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR RIUOUSRESi.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

MEDICAL.

Boys Blouses, regular 80c, for 80c. 
Boya Blouses, regular 75c, for 50c. 
Wash Suite, regular $1.60,for $1.16. 
Wash Suite, regularS1.25,for $1.00. 

All above are guaranteed fast colors.
for 85cLa,tre Coete’ r*Salttr <1.26.

Men’» Lustre Conte, regular $2.60, 
for $1.75;

■pi B. 8HEPHKBD, 77 VICTI 
XJ street, Toronto, Specialist, tree! 
vate diseases—Consultations free. 
Ing», M6 Slmcoe.

as one of the counsel for the prisoner Her
bert.
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Alfred Slfton’s Evidence.
The evidence of Alfred Slfton was con- Ttovldence b Rochester .
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a da; «pedal attention to grip men." Hagarty, Prop,

4eluded by Ms cross-examination by Mr. 
HeUmutb.
showed that he and bis sister were with 
the dying mao during the afternoon before 
death, gnd that there was little opportun
ity tor Gerald to enter the room. The 
witness waa closely questioned regarding 
the convulsive twitching» of the deceased 
before his death, and then the bloody ax 
and the bricks upon which Mr. Slfton waa 
supposed to have fallen were produced end 
put In as exhibit».

E ^
The gnawers of the wltneés !..

1 CUBE 6ICK HEADACHE. *
♦*♦ EDUCATION. z

OAK MALL CLOTHIERS, PLOT TO. KILL HUMBERT 
ARRANGED IN NEW YORK

M Street,MaA4ittL’pupÏÏ „ ®
music. Applications attended to.

11» to 181 KING ST. ■., raid 
118 YONGE ST„ TORONTO. MARRIAGE LICENSE*.

C< from Pose 1. LI 1. MARA, ISSUER OF MAURI
S-IsmTsTA^ Toroato-trwt- E™Dr. McNeill Told the Story.

Dr. McNeill was then called, and, under 
the direction of the Crown Attorney, Mr. 
Magee, told the story of Gerald Slfton’s ar
rival at hi* houae on the morning of June 

Gerald aald: "Father has been ter
ribly hurt. I want you to come over. He 
may be dead when we get there." The 
witness handed Gerald his surgical case 
to take back to the farm In his single-seat
ed buggy, and rode on hie one bicycle in 
great haste to the farm. At the house 
he found a number of people gathered 
around the dying man. 
breathing heavily, and was dying. Dr. Me- 
Neill had fo 
and went
turning, he sent out for some whiskey, and 
Injected some of It Into the patient's body. 
The patient was lying on Mg back on a 
coach. Blood hod trickled down hie face 
and dried, and the hair was saturated with 
blood, which bad cto J ted there. He did 
not ace any blood on the collar or tie, or 
the la pels of the coat, but the back of the 
man's coat was soaked half way down. 

Govatld Betrayed Emotion.
As Dr. McNeill was dressing the wounds 

on the head, Gerald Slfton, who waa In 
the room, broke out and said: "My poor 
father, my poor father! How I wish that 
you could speak to me once morel" This 
was the first time that he had seen Gerald 
In the house. Gerald then asked the doc
tor If he had anything to relieve the fath
er’» suffering», end the doctor answered 
In the affirmative, saying that he had mor
phia. The body twitched again, and Ger
ald said: "My poor father, my poor fath
er! How I wish I could help you!” A few 
moment» later Gerald asked the doctor ,lt 
he bad anything that would put an end to

Els In the robbery of Brian Cauley's «tore, t*'?t ■» °P*ete **» unnecessary. Then Her-
will come op for trial on Saturday. He ,ld answered: "If you have not, I have,
pleads not guilty to,.the charge. I have some strychnine, if money I* any

Eli came before Judge Snider to-day and consideration.” 
was committed to the Central Prison for In continuing his evidence. Dr. MCNrill. 
two months. said: "With that 1 pot my, hand to IB*.

_.i, „ iw,nor Matter». mouth and stopped hlm. I said: M*ney,
,.**PJ* Ftoektou, wife of F. Stockton of I» no consideration.” I repeated that and

2% "nS'coÉSr and* thai**he 

Turkish tobacco only 10c package, fine for wf,5jd “on *•* d*,d- 
cigarettes. Alive Bollard, 4 King-street What opinion did you then .hold as to 
west, Hamilton. the possibility of Joseph Slfton ever speak-

Lieut. Marshall of the Royal Canadians, I Ing ngnlnl" asked the Crown Attorney, 
writing to Mayor Teetsel, stated that 420 "I did not think that he would ever speak 
ot, ,‘h* regiment entered Pretoria. again, hut up to that time I bad not ex-

Lieut. Murray Hendrie of the Scots pressed this oolnlon "Greys arrived In New York to-day, and will p
reach home tomorrow. f „ „T*lked wl(h Alone.

Ernest T. Martin, the well-known tenor, Before the witness left the house he found 
has arrived from New York for n month’s Gerald alone, and sold to him: "Was this 
vacation. He Is In the best of health and an accident?" to which Gerald replied: 
meeting with success. .... "Yes, purely an accident." Gerald then

t0,d the of Me father's death. "He went to Mohawk Pork, Brantford, this told me ” wild Dr MrXelll “thn* k* « morning to celebrate Emancipation Day. "s'rd.' off ijf. Mtoe b.ri ’
when he split one of them. His father 
came out and said: T won't have you de
stroying my barn In that manner. Come 
down out of there and I’ll knock the 
boards off myself.' 1 asked him If he had 
seen bis father strike the blow at the 
board or If he had seen him fall, and he 
said that he had not, altho he heard the 
blow.and then he said that Walter Herbert, 
the hired man, waa within 20 feet of him 
when the father fell, and that Herbert 
had told him that the old man had taken 
the axe In both hands and bed struck

the friendly Government of Italy, bat has 
a bearing on the possibility of Mmllar out
breaks in the future from the earns source."I DEAL USING SEND-OFF manager, William McUolpln, a Toronto 

man, for showing without a provincial 
license. Considerable parleying took place 
at the afternoon performance, and finally 
Greer gave the manager rill 7 o’clock to 
settle, the claim being *60. At that hour 
there was no settlement, and the warrant 
was bonded to Sergt. Vanatter to execute, 
’then McUolpln came down with the coin.

At the evening performance there came 
hear being a Wot. A crowd of several 
hundred men forced down the gates be
tween the park proper and the snow en
closure, gaining free entrance. The police 
were unable to withstand 'the rush. The 
performances were short but fairly good.

Address on Unionism,
Aid. Tooeey of Detroit delivered an ad- 
re»» on unionism at the meeting ot the 
I vie Employes’ Union to-Mght In the 

8. O. B. Hall. There was a large crowd 
•present, Frand Franey presiding. Speech
es were made hy Mr. Samuel Lenders, F. 
Colgan and others.

An Amlcnble Settlement.
The Street Railway Company end re

presentatives of the Board of Works held 
e conference this afternoon on the dis
pute In regard to the paying of South 
James-etreet. The result was an amlcnble 
arrangement. The city Is to furnish the 
beat of the cedar blocks to be put down 
between the tracks on York, James and 
Herklmer-atreeta, and the company will 
lay them and also put In sleeper» In the 
track.

MONEY TO LOAN. 6
U ONEY LOANED SALARIED PI 
iVJL and retail merchants upon the 
names, without security. Special 
mente. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold

THE ASSASSIN’S BROTHER i80.
Assistant Chief Ranger Thomas Law

less, I.O.F., Left Last Night 
for England,

A Lieutenant In the Italian Army, 
Says the Aot Wae the Meet Cow

ardly of the Centary.
Rome, Aug. 1.—In the course of hie ex

amination yesterday, Brescl did not deny 
that he bad been designated to assassinate 
K!6g Hujnbert. It Is believed the crime 
was arranged in Paterson.

A man named Salvatoro^nlntavallLwho 
returned from the, United States with 
Breed, tod accompanied Mm to an An
archist meeting in Paris, was arrested at 
the Rio Marina, on the Island of Elba. The

ing.

r. ARTICLES WANTED.

wT ANTHD-SQUABE PIANO- 
TV be cheap; stale price and mi 

H. Cooksley, DavltvUle P.O. “BANQUETTED AT TEMPLE CAFE. Mr. Slfton was

orgotten his hypodermic syringe, 
Back to his home tor It. Re- BUSINESS CARDS.

Dr. OroBhyutekhA Presided and 
Two Hwndred Were Present— 

Eecort to the Station.
In the handsome dining-room of the Tem

ple Cafe last night, the headquarters staff 
of the Independent Order of Foresters gave 
a farewell banquet to Bro. Thomas Lawless, 
the Assistant Supreme Chief Banger, wBo 
left Immediately after It for London, Eng
land. The affair was gotten np at » few 
hours’ notice, end the epontineone, eager 
way In which the arrangements were made 
and the Interest that waa manifested In It 
were eloquent tributes to the high esteem 
In wMch Mr. Lawless Is held by Ms assist
ants and co-workers.

Two Hundred Present.
There were in the neighborhood of 2UU 

people present, end the arrangement! tor 
their comfort were excellent, thanks to 
Caterer Davey. The Supreme Chief Ban
ger, Dr. Oronhyatekha, waa In the chair, 
and among the vial ton present were: Mrs 
Oronhyatekha, Mr J W St. Jdbu, Mr Bar
low Cumberland, William Laldlaw, y.C., 
A T Hunter, Daniel Bose and wife, W ll 
Hunter, B.A., B Greer, London ; H Col, 
line, Supreme Treasurer; T U Davey and 
wife, Thomas Lawless and wife, George W 
Goulnlock, James Sinclair, George nap- 
pele, C A Stone, G A Harper, John A Mc- 
Glllivray, Q.C., Major W J McMurtry and 
others.

VEUX NEATLt 1'ttl 
cards, billheads, dooi 

tickets, 75 cent*. F. H. Barnard, n I 
street East.
1000

?

police found on him letter* and photographs 
of Anarchists. Anton Lannor, who alao uc- 
c< mpanled Brescl from the United Staten 
wae arrested at Ivres. .In consequence of 
these arrests the belief In the existence of 

| a plot is Increasing.
Bread's brother,who Is n lieutenant In the 

Italian army, stigmatized the crime as the 
, most cowardly act of the centary. He had 

had no news of his brother for a long time, 
and thought be wae still In the United 
States.

Parliament baa been summoned to 
Aug. 6.

It la stated that Queen Margherfta will 
retire to Strela to live with her mother.

The clergy of Monaa and tbrnopt Italy 
are holding memorial service» to-day.

Great excitement la reported at Milan. 
The troops are In readiness at their bar
rack» to prevent a disturbance. A score 
of prominent Anarchists have been arrest- 

The police are active, and other ar- 
rcsti ere expected.

A Reply From Rome.
Mr.D. A. G, Gllonna, president of the 

Italian Benevolent 
Trlmo, on July 30, sent the following tele
gram to Ita» ’’to' efpress the 
sentiments of the Italian Soclqjy and col
ony:

Minister Foreign Affairs, Rot 
to Primo Society, Italian C 
sorry cruel assassination be 
Gllonna, President.

The Minister of Foreign Affairs 
ed Immediately, as follows:

President Umberto Primo Society, To
ronto: Thank» tor telegram In which 
expressed the sentiments of tMs patriotic 
society for the horrible assassination our 
late beloved King. Visconti Venosta.

LOST.

I Billiard! 
Table

OLLIH LOST-ON SUNDAY AF 
neon, from Bloor-street west, a , 

colored sable collie dog, answering h 
name Hero. No. of tag known. Kewai 
returning to Dr. J. D. Thorburn, 329 i 
street west.have a committee to enquire Into tMs 

thing. I find upon Investigation five stu- | 
dents In tbla class and ten In that, and In

i >< ►
i >

• >< >
one class none at all, and I am told that 
some or these classes opened with ari at
tendance of 50 members. These are the 
facts. What are the reasons for the fall
ing off?"

Mayor Macdonald choked off farther ob
servations by rising to a point of order. 
The meeting was called tor a special pur
pose, which had been disposed of.

The subject will be discussed by the 
School Management Committee on Tuesday 
evening next.

The board derieed to take part in Labor 
Day parade.

TO BENTi > < ► — —, -Srs< ►< ► O RENT-80 ACHES IN YORK 
ship, 10 miles from Toronto 

I ding» and plenty of water. Ap 
Jah Armstrong, Egllnton.
&Manufacturers*

; S. MAY G CO 
L Toronto.

Police Pointa.
T. H. La wry of La wry A Co., pork pack

ers, st to-day's Police Court was hn»/l *40 
and costs for not connecting his factory 
premises with the sewer. The Board of 
Health has endeavored for two years past 
to Induce Mr. La wry to make the comtec-

meet fV< >
A New Proposition.

John Patterson, on behalf of the Cataract 
Power Company, to-dny submitted a new 
nnd important proposition to the Mayor 
rind nldcrmen respecting the prof 
trie line to G tilt, by way of Y 
The more Important part of Mr. Patterson’s 
letter are as follows :

"If . thé city will give a right off way 
from the high-level bridge to and along 
Vine-street, for it double-track railway of 
four feet eight and a hitlf Inches gauge, 
with *lx feet between tracks, and sufficient 
room for pole*, etc., at the side, 1 and my 
nxwoclate* will agree to build, within two 
years front the granting of such right </f 
way,a first-kins* line of rnllwfty to On it. 
etc., connecting nt Galt with the Unit, 
Preston nnd 
ther with the 
nnd giving dally connection by at least 12 
trips ench wny with Greensville. Bullock's 
Corners, Sheffield, Orkney, Rockton, Gnit. 
Preston. Ilespeler, Berlin, Waterloo, Donn, 
Blnlr, Freeport, etc., nnd-bringing within 
flu hour's ride of Hamilton fully 70,000 peo
ple. We would nlso construct Immediately 
therenfter a line to Guelph, which would, 
on completion, reach nearly 30,000 more! 
and also have an hourly service all the 
year round. For this service we will fur
ther agree that the rates to and from these 
title* and town* nnd Hamilton shnll never 
exceed one-third of the present rate* from

• < ► LEGAL CARDS.
4 ►

T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BAK1 
Jj Solicitor. Notary, etc., 34 
street. Money to loan.

lion. < ►acted elec- 
ork-street.

♦
Y> OBINBON * STONE HOUSE,' 
JLV ters. Solicitors, Conveyance 
Public, Parliamentary Agents, i 
lalde-street East Toronto, Can. 
office : Aurora.

ed.

One Canadian Suicided,
In a letter to Mr. James Morgan of Jer- 

clnn-stroct. Trooper A. E. Htllynrd Of Qis 
Mounted Rifles writes from Pretoria, giv
ing a vety Interesting account of the march 
^0 the ex-capltal of the Transvaal. He 
says that one member of the regiment 
committed suicide on the way because he 
had been lost a couple of days and was 
afraid he would be shot for deserting (so 
Jt* wrote.) Trooper Hlllyard says the horses 
were all pretty well need up when Pre
toria was reached, and It wae doubtful 
If they coaid have gone another 25 mile# 
without a long rest. " Many of them died 
on the march and consequently quite a 
number of the men bad to walk behind 
with the transporta. The boys are all 
pretty well tired of active service, and 
won’t be sorry when they are ordered 
home.

SHAFTINGMinor Matters.
wife of F. Stockton of 

Co., narrowly
r'I AMERON & LEE, BAItKI.STSH 
V Heitors, Notaries, etc., 8i3>Society, Umberto
T M. UEEVB, Q. C„
O • Barrister, Solicitor, " _
fo^," corner Yonge and Temperas;

AÇLAREN MACDONALD, 
JaJL ley A Middleton, Mnclaren, 
aid, Shepley * Donald, ilurrlstent 
tors, etc., 28 Totonto-streeL Money 
on cRy property, at lowest raten.
"K'iLMER & IRVING, BARIÎISTE1 
XV Heitors, etc,, 10 Klng-street 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. I .Ing, C. H. Porter.

rDinsorrowful «mWe carry a very complete 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OUR OWN TURNING. 
In all sizes up to 5" Dlam.

stock Totals ....Hespeler Railway, 
Preston and Rerih

and fur- 
11 Railway, Toronto—

3. Bannon, cf 
T. Bannon, .rf 
Grey, If 
Carr, lb ..... 
Lynch, 2b ....
Bcmls, c.......
Clymer, ss .. 
sebaub, 8b ... 
>Vllltama, p ..

Totals .v... 
Providence ...
Toronto.........

Two-base hi 
mer. Sacrifie 

Stolen 
ball»—By Will 
men 1 truck—; 
Braun. Lei 
Toronto 8. T

ief Umber- 
ilony, very 
»ved King.

A Tribute to the Queen.
After an excellent menu bad been gone 

thru the toast list was reached, and theu 
those present had the pleasare ot listening 
to some really splendid speeches. Tne 
chairman started the ball a-rolllng, and, in 
proposing the health of the Queen, said: 
"1 am about to propose a toast that needs 
no words from me. It Is a toast that is 
honored the world over by all of Her Ma
jesty’s loyal subjects, and I believe that ; 
she has no more loyal subjects than Caua- 
dlans. [Cheers.) 1 am sure that the toast 
will be honored by you with enthusiasm."

And so It was. _ The company arose and 
heartily sang the national anthem.

Oronhyatekha a» a Soldier.
The roast to the army and navy, and es

pecially the Canadian volunteers, was also 
proposed by Dr. Oronhyatekha, who coupled 
with It the name of Major McMurtry. in 
proposing It the Doctor told an amusing 
story ot his experiences In the militia, 
which created great amusement.

Major McMurtry replied suitably. His 
was a soldier’s speech—sharp and to the 
point.

"Our Guest" was the next toast to be 
honored, and It was right royally. The 
chairman feelingly spoke of the excellent 
services that Mr. Lawless had rendered 
to the order, nnd told of the zeal nnd devo
tion with which he discharged his duties. 
"We are gathered here," he said, "to bid 
him godspeed, for a more painstaking, able 
or kindly officer could not be found lu auy 
Institution." [Cheers.]

Presented With a Cane.
The doctor then presented Mr. Lawless 

to behalf of the staff with a beautiful gold- 
headed cane, and to these kindly remem
brances and well-wishes the recipient re
sponded gracefully.

Other speeches were delivered by Major 
McGHllvray, H. A. Collins, J. w. St. John, 
William Laldlaw, Daniel Rose, George Kap- 
pele and others.

After the banquet Mr. Lawless

Complete Outfits of

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYSanswer

Erected In Running Order. OBB & BAIRD, BAKUI8T„„, 
Heitors, Patent Attorneys,) 

bank Chambers, King-street 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Mot 
loan. Arthnr F. Lobb. James Bifid.

L
QuebecPHONE 2080,were

Dodge Manf’g Co. non.PRESIDENT MELLON’S VISIT FUNERAL OF PRINCE ALFRED HOTELS.
OP TORONTO, LIMITED .

TORONTO e syipsifisi
and steam-heating. Church-street cars tr 
LE?r.t proprietorE*1"** ” **** J"

Will Rest In Rome.

troops will ’pay tV'lâ’st hc£!£s.en tÛ°U6a”a
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Montreal, A 
the 18th with 
and two-bags

Hnlaea Woe a Good Soldier.
The news of the death ot Pte. Haines of 

“C" Company, which waa announced in 
yesterday's World, was first received by hi» 
mother, Mrs. Haines of Newmarket, In the 
following letter from Lt. Marshall, which 
reached her last Monday:
Springs, a coal mining centre, near Johan

nesburg, June 26.
In camp with the Royal Canadians:

Dear Mrs. Haines,—I suppose by this time 
you have heard the sad news of your son's 
death. It was a sad blow to us all, as 
we all thought such a lot of him.

He was a good soldier In every respect, 
faithful in all his duties, plucky and never 
complaining.

He took sick on arrival at Johannesburg. 
Wo ill thought he was Just run down from 
the beat and march, etc., so that we were 

-very much .ibtcked and grieved when we 
heard of h's death, June 6.

Believe me, Mrs. Haines, when I say yon 
have our sympathy In your bereavement.

You have the consolation of knowing that 
your son did his duty from start to finish, 
and that he gave up his life for his Queen 
and country. Yours very sincerely.

(Signed) w. M. Marshall,
Lieutenant, at present In command of "C” 

Company, Royal Canadian Regiment,

The Late Charles Calllghen.
A large number attended the funeral ot 

the late Charles Calllghen, which took 
place yesterday afternoon from 80S East 
Queen-street to St. James' Cemetery. Re
presentatives were present from Wilson 
Lodge, A.F. and A.M., A.O.U.W. and the 
Army and Navy Veterans. These organiza
tions placed beautiful floral offerings 00 tne 
casket. Rev. Arthur Baldwin of All Saints' 
Church conducted the services at the house 
and grave. The pall-bearers were Messrs. 
John Aahfleld, Edward Medea if, Thomas 
Whitesides, Martin McCann, John O’Leary 
nnd John Purse. The mourners were James 
Calllghen, brother or deceased ; Ernest 
Calllghen, «oit; Charles Ardagh, Alex Ar- 
dngh. cousins : George Meredith, Thomas 
Meredith, William Meredith, E. Townsend, 
John I#a»ker, John Wilson. William Parker 
nnd James Alngo. The funeral arrange
ments were In charge of Undertaker B. U. 
Humphrey.

Has Started Rumors That the North
ern Pacific Will Rebuild Mani

toba Hotel.

Will Not Take Place Till Next Satur
day on the Desire Expressed 

by the Queen.
WRECKED Strength and vigor that

K™KL3VUCU with the never - failing 
remedy — Hazel ton’s Vltalizer—which 
makes strong, manly men instead of 
physical and social wrecks. Large 
bottle $2.00. 246
J. E. HAZELTON.Ph., D., 308 Yonge St.

the score InA Rotten Night Service.
In this connection we desire again to

not dare to pat on the Belt Line route 
during the day such cars as they put on 
at night, and the discrimination Is one 
to which the patrons of the night care 
should not submit. There Is Just aa 
much reason to have good, comfortable 
cars and open cars during the summer, 
on the n ght as on the day service, and 
We should like to have from the com
pany some explanation or some attempt 
at a Justification of the methods now pursued.

-T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, C 
X centrally situated; corner —— 
York-streets; steam-heated; ek„.™ 
elevator; room» with bath and e 

*1.50 to «2.60 per day, ji 
late of the New Boya

by a home rt 
real Should 
the base» tv 
waa put out 
talking to. 
hard, and hi 

Sprtngfleld- 
t'argo, #.». . 
Knoll. oM . 
Eustace, 3b. 
Dolan, r.f, ■ 
Woods, r.f- • 
Beboch, Lt. . 

-Curley, 2b. . 
Tucker, lb. .
Toft, c.........
Tappaliu, p.

. one
board a tremendous Mow. The hoard gave 
way and the old man fell thru the open
ing."

re tea
Puls),
llton.ey, prop.,

BODY REMOVED TO THE CHURCH.HON. MR. DAVIDSON ON A JAUNT The Doctor’* Suspicion*.
“Why did you ask Gerald If the fall was 

an accident?” asked Mr. Magee.
“Well, I muet say that I was suspicions, 

8a Gerald had told me About the strych
nine,” returned the witness.

Later In the day, when the doctor or
dered some hot water, It became necessary 

Coburg, Aug. 1.—At the desire of the to cut some wood. Gerald said: “i'll have 
Queen of England, the funeral of the Duke to 5>u* ,*nd that ax," nnd the doctor
of Saxe-Coburg and Gotha Ua. been post- S?hP"edi>,„Is”, 1"ou won"t toucl1 »*•" 

. v Th™, when the son was away, the witness
poned to Saturday, Aug. 4. went out to the bam and looked around

With an Imposing procession, the body of casually. He saw the blood-stained bricks 
the late Duke wae removed this afternoon I “nd «*• The ax lay some three or four 
from Rosenau Castle to the Church of st. | foet from tlle bricks, and he picked them 
Moritz, attended by members of the ducal i s?Yton who* 2m'of John 
family the court and functionaries, Prince S‘ft°n' "Lto, ZVrVlVeT' 
Hoheulohe-Langenburg and the Grand Duke "Did yon leave any Instruction» at the 
or Hesse following the coffin afoot. Alter Slfton house when you left?” 
a Abort service the church was thrown open 
to the public to view the remains.

Einperdr William will arrive BatuPTayToT the funeral J

!tr
ft ..THE..

BADMINTON HIShort Service Held, After Which the 
Church Wae Thrown Open 

to the Public.

Aed ; the Supposition 1» That He is 
Looking: After Railway 

Business.
Vancouver, B.O. ‘

Rat8S I per°dny.
WE 6UARANTEE TO CUREWinnipeg, Aug. 1.—(Special.)—Since the 

visit of President Mellon of the Northern 
Pacific on Sunday there have been rumors 
circulating that an arrangement bad been 
entered Into between the Government and 
the Northern Pacific for the rebuilding of 
the Manitoba Hotel. When rpoken to on 
the subject- Hon. Mr. Macdonald said there 
was no understanding whatever.

Is He oa Railway Business ?
Hon. Mr. Davidson left by the Northern 

Pacific to-day for St. Paul, and thence via 
Chicago to Montreal. When questioned as 
to the object of hi» trip, Mr. Davidson 
stated that he could say nothing as to 
that until big return; but when asked If it

Blood Polson,Gonorrhoea,01eet and all private diseases of men and women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your money. 
Send immediately for our descriptive book
let and consultation blank. It Is FREE 
(értnmay ettTe yOU doll,lre and days of suf- 

Tlte Vienna, Medical Institute, 
P.O. Box G, 1148. Montreal, Can. MS?

The foregoing Is from the editorial col-, 
umns of The Toronto Globe. The writer 
who comments has used a night car every 
night for six months. Often the cars have 
flat wheels which run for several nights 
before being repaired, and one night last 
week the car on the W|t Line stopped throe 
times and the lights went out. 
found that the trolleys were on the wires, 
but that the motors were out of business 
and when one of the motors had been 
switched off the other car was able to pro
ceed.
6 o'clock there Is no ear going east or north 
on the Toronto Railway. There la a late 
car on Queen-street, but somebody evi
dently has got the pull. The 
Railway Company made a contract with the 
people to run a car every hour all night 
over every route. If the contract Is not 
carried out let the people fight for the dis
missal of the Engineer and appoint a 
who will fight for the contract.

SUMMER RESORTS, Totals .... 
Montreal— 

Odwell, c.f. 
Henry, 8b. . 
Delebanty, 1 
Lezotte, r.f. 
Dooley, lb. j 
Sehtebeck, zj 
Johnson, 2b. 
Fhelpi, c. . 
HA ray p. . 
McFarlin,

LONG BRANCH HO
And Summer Resort 

GRAND PUBLIC HO
every Tuesday, Thursday andIt vas

A. BURBOWa TropH.ARTICLES FOR SALB.

YE»' MUNSON'S, 188 YONGE

yeAR’S DUNLOP OOV- 
_13( LUS, $2.50 each; Dunlop Inner Tubes, 

' I0™* Tubes, 40c each; good Stogie Tube Tires, $1.70 each.

"les; I anld that Joseph Slfton was not 
to bo loft nlone; that Gerald Blfton 
not to be left an Instant alone with his
father.”

The witness, In going on to describe in 
detail the wound* which he found on Mr. 
Slfton * heart, sslrt thnt tit ftp whs a wound 
two Inches long midwny between the cen
tre of the scalp nnd the enr, on the right 
sldo. running from the front to the hn.-k. 
At the back end of the wound there waï 
a slight turn, nnd the wound was ahntsed.

At this point tjie court adjourtied for luncheon.

Good Act of Slfton’s Neighbors.
London, Ont., Aug. 1.—The neighbors of 

Gerald Blfton, who Is now undergoing his 
preliminary examination on the charge of 
murdering Ills father, have made a “bee ” 
nnd are hnrvosting hi* crops, and earing 
for the farm In big absence.

wag es
corted to the station by a large number 
of frlendg and the Royal Foresters’ Trum
peter band, under the command of Col. Stone. Cacouna

St. Lawrence Hall
This favorite seaside hotel open from Jaaetd 

September. House, beach.serviceauaappojs** 
monte in order. Send for descriptive eircmar.

Totals .., 
Springfield 
Montreal .. 

Stolen bai 
| Cargo 2, Cu 
b Dooley. Th: 

^Dolan, Me 
Tappalao 1, 
Struck out— 

& McFarlan 4. 
2. by Hart 
Curley; Cut 
to Curley 1 
Left on ba< 
Timer-2.56.

;ti
j• /Then, again, from 3.35 a.m. until

The Funeral Delayed.
Coburg, Aug. 1.—At the desire of 

Queen of England, the funeral of the Duke 
of Saxe-Coborg and Gotha has 
Poned to Saturday, Aug. 4.

Canadian Tobacco.
Ottawa, Aug. 1.—Inland revenue excise 

officer» made a seizure In Hull Monday of 
4o rolls of Canadian tobacco, on which the 
usual fee had not been paid and which did 
not bear the stamp of the inland Keveime 
Department.

Broke His Arm.
George Johnston, a youth, who lives at 

100 KMlott-street, while playing on tne 
Don flat* yesterday afternoon, fell nnd frac, 
tured his right forearm. The Injury was 
dressed at the General Hospital.

tho
was In connection with the railway scheme 
of the Glvernment said nothing.

It Is stated In Government circles that 
Mr. Davidson ha» gone to Montreal to per
fect arrangement» for the new railway pol
icy of the Government, and expressly to 
finance the matter, lu which problem he 
will be assisted by J. A. M. Alklns, now 
on hi# way to Montreal.

Organiser Leavitt’s Movements.
Mr. Leavitt, one of the chief orgnnlter# 

of the Conservative* for the province of
Ontario In Dominion politics, wa# In Rnt OUI© Barns’ Will.
Portage recently, nnd had a conference Ottawa, Aug. 1.—In the Surrogate <V>nrt 
with the local executive. fh,s morning application was made for let-

Premler Macdonald says that meeting*, trr® of administration In the estate of the 
with Sir Charles Topper as the chief sponk- Iate Pte. Ollle Burn*, who was killed in

over charge at Paardeberg, to his father. 
John Burns. Value of estate, *1000.

rri HIS YEAR'S MORGAN A 
X. Guaranteed Covers, *2.25 e 
antted Tubes, 75c each.

Xjt XERCISKKS —■ FINE - ONLY 30c 
JDJ each: Grips, fle pair.

Torontobeen post- Guar-
- 246 JOHN BRENNAN. Menhffer-

“The Penetangolsl
CANADA’S SIMMER HOTEL

(On Famous Georgton Bay.)

© i '«1 K■a
N Mortal1,0 50cLI: )VHEELS' *l23 EACH;man 700.

T? ELLS, 5c EACH-PUSH RELLS, 25c- 
AX Union Jack Push Bells 60c, Saturday.

Syra
At Syracii 

Syracuse .. 
Hartford . J

Batteries^ 
and Steelm

At RocheJ 
Worcester 3 
Rochester .

Batteries-^ 
Tartlln and

Natl
At Phllad 

8t. Louis .1 
Phllndelphl

Batteries-] 
Douglass. 
_At New l 
Chicago . 
tow York .

Batteries^ 
■nd Bowen

At BostoJ
ten.U

Batteries] 
and Pelts.

At Brook] 
Plttoburg .] 
Brooklyn .

Batteries] 
blty and ij

Always In Season,
"Oysters are out of season, I believe?" 

said the puffy party.
"Yes," replied the head waiter, glancing 

across at the dude who was (lining a iou- 
bret, “this Is the lobster season."—Pht’a- 
dclphla North American.

EFishing, boating, bathing, lawn tennis, 
golf, 4 mile raw track.

Send for Booklet to
D EWEY OR BOBS LONG TOM CAN- 
~ NON’S, 15c each, great favorite of theboys.

THREE BTYS FROWNED. ROYAL HOTEL, 
Hamilton, OatT7I OOT PUMPS ONLY 15c EACH—HAND 

X Pumps, 8c; Pedal Rubbers, 15c tor set of four.
%46

Their Boat Waa Struck hy a Squall 
In Canon Harbor and All 

Went Down.
Canso, N.8., Aug. 1.—A terrible drowning 

nccldent occurred here this evening by 
which three boy#, Arthur Hurst, Clyde 
Roberts and John Horn, lost their lives. 
The boy# were out In the harbor in a 
pigging «quid, when a squall of wind 
struck the bout, which went dowu with all 
hand*. The boy# were from 16 to 18 . 
of age. None of the bodies have been re
covered.

er, will be pretty well distributed 
Ontario. He looks forward to a successful 
campaign. MONTGOMERY HOUSE. P"SS»» 1

TbtB Is one of the most up-to-date- tea- VA 
merctel hotels in the Parry Sound district- 
St la situated within 5 minutes’ wslsst M 
the Parry Harbor dock and 10 minât»» 
walk.from Parry Sound.^ymgmŒ^j^^gX 
ed, electric lighted and

It Was So Important.
Mrs. Ncwmother: Dear me, I never knew 

cablegrams cost so much until 1 sent one 
to my husband, who Is in Paris, yesterday. 
Of course, it was very Important, or 1 
wouldn’t have sent it.

Mrs. Nnbnrly: I suppose cablegrams tdo 
cost. =

Mrs. Newmother: Dreadfully! It was only 
six words, and I wouldn’t -te-e tell von 
what they charged me. All 1 said was, 
”0, Jack, baby hag a tooth."

\ Hard to Salt.
"Blgsby went up to see the Thousand Is

lands on b special rate excursion ticket.“ 
“How did he enjoy the trip?”
“He came back threatening to *ue the 

rail-nnd company.”
“What for?”
“He couldn’t count but 888 Island*.,e

»? 1 At TUBES CEMENT, 5c EACH - 8 
TO 8aturd Tubcs {oT 50 ’ 10c wor*h Rubber,SEIZURE Oh CHEMICALSUNCLE SAM EXPECTED IT.EXPERT ADVICE.

for Crown and Bridgo Work to bo applied 
to the best adynntago in replacing lost 
teeth. It require* tin expert to advise 
wisely in such eases, just a# it requires an 
expert to perform in all cases. Years of 
special experience, study and practice have 
qualified us to advise or perform.

ArHAcial Plates................. .
Gold Crown and Bridge

Work iper tooth)................... 6.00
XMinp»...,.................. 1,00 up

Silver Filling,......................... 60 up
fuinleu Extracting............... 25

NEW LOCATION."
- We ere now open for business In 

SOUTHEAST COIL 
AND ADELAIDE-

By U. S. Custom. Official
to Come From a Gang 

In Canada.
New York, Aug, 1.—There were brought 

i to the seizure rooms of the puSDc store» to. 
day three eases of valuable chemicals 
ed by the United States customs 
The chemicals were phenacetlne, sulphonnl, 
trlonnl. The total value of the goods 
ed Is about *2600. It was hinted that me 
goods had been brought In from Canada bv 
rim»11* Wbl1* hes t,een operating for some

Supposed sssrssv. aafc’ofNlcarairna’s Setenre Did Not Aston
ish the Officials at 

Washington,
Washington, Aug. 1.—The seizure of the 

property of the Maritime Canal Company 
by the Nicaraguan Government has long 
been expected, altho the United States 
Government has done all that It could do 
to conserve the rights of the concession
aries. Under the terme of the concession 
the Nicaragua Canal Company was allowed 
a period nt ten years after the completion 
of preliminary surveys In which to complete 
construction of the canal. That period 
expired nearly two years ago. The com- 

rpany, which had done a great deal of work, 
was expecting to effect an arrangement for 
the transfer of Its properties nnd privileges 
to the Government of the United States 
thru some of the various Nicaragua Cannl 
bills that have been Introduced In Con
gress, and more or less advanced to enact
ment within recent year*.

It •• steam
—,  _____ ..._______ has all the
modern Improvements. The bar I» st 
with the choicest wines, liquors and el*»™ 
There Is also a livery In connection ara 
’bus meets all trains.

PRANK MONTGOMERY,
The Livery for sale; 8 Horses snaBjF 

Apply F. Montgomsjw

£ÏS
■R UI‘DICK CYCLOMETERS,2TO-STEEL 
Clip., TO pair.*’ 80 P,"r: FlBe W,re Tœ

yearsseiz- 
officcrs. £•♦•♦•»•♦*♦*♦*»*»*♦»♦» 5...*6.00 &As It Is Done Sometimes.

Scene: Consulting room of a fashionable 
doctor, earning 5000 guineas per annum. 

Doctor: Well, sir. where Is the petti? 
Patient: Here, doctor. In the pit ot my 

deformity about stomach ; It hurts me dreadfully when 1 
—btch he was known to be a little sens’- press on It.

| live. One day a new enquirer propounded ! Doctor: Then, sir, yon must be cnrefall 
| the old question. "How did you manage to “aver to press on. It I 

break your noee?" ; Exit patient. Fee, two gulneas.-London
"id gentleman answered solemnly; Tlt-BIts.

“To tell the truth, my friend, the accident 
was canned by my poking It into ether 
people’» business.’’

Look to .king complete. 
Parry Harbor.O °Fn*mplRIi^ SADDLES, 45c EACH-- 

Enamel, 10c; ten Spokes for 5c Satar-
selz- A Ready Answer.

An Irascible old gentleman find met 
early life with an accifent which left h 
with a broken nose, o

Gold

t u your food 
in summer. 

The perfect 
food is
Grape-Nuts

O.t.l. 1.1...

MUSKOKA.
our new quarters,
NEB YONGE 
STREETS.

The largest, best-appointed and fin
est equipped dental offices In Canada.

First-class board and accoromodiOsas * 
the Maple Leaf House, Windermere.

J. HOUGH,
BOTH LEGS CUT OFF.

George Doran, 
Was the Victim and He Died.

®l*sB<llnlx, Mich, Aug. 1.—George Doran, 
aged 20 years, while attempting to hontti a 
moving train here yesterday afternoon, had 
both legs cut off at the knee*. He Uved for 
several hours. He was unmarried and his 
home was In Hallowell, Canada, where bl« 
remains will be sent.

U
Canadian, Named

a LL BICYCLES MARKED IN PLAIN 
figure» Saturday at Munson’s, 188Yonge St.

proprietor- Am
At Chics
At Mlnm 

, At Kane
\ land 6.
,V- At Mllwi

and Early Rising.
that early rising helps a

Wealt
"Do you til 

mnn get rich 
"I don’t know." answered the man who 

makes carfnl distinctions. "I snottld say 
It depended on whether he’s the one who 
start» the first street car or the ice man.”

X
,r*NEW YORK PAMLEsi DENTISTS CHARLES H. RICHESP OMMON SENSE KILLS RATH. MICK. 

V/ Roaches. Bed Bogs: no smell, 881 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

P
Eyes tested tree.

Cer. Yonge an* Adels 14. Streets,EimtAsczi *a 1 Aozuini Iasi. 
Dfi.ar.unufiT.mp

Canada Life Building, Toronto
Solicitor of patents and expert. Tati”*! 

trade marks, copyrights, deal*» *•<”“ 
procured In Canada and all lorslga «—I

Cash - Sloan Won.
„Au*- *■—At Vincennes yesterday 

“Cash" Sloan won the Poule des Pouliche» 
o.i the Duc de tirammont'e Cereale.

< I enTORONTO
e London, 

•St exhlbl
e

:?

“First
Quality”
Diamonds.

Expect to get “First Quality” 
Diamonds if you buy at “Dia
mond Hall”—and xvhat-is just 
as important, expect to get them 
Rt the lowest price. /

“Diamond Hall” Diamonds are 
“first Quality” Diamonds.
For over a quarter of a century 
our best attention has been 
given to our Diamond Depart
ment, and we are confident that 
diamonds purchased here will 
cost you less than you will pay 
elsewhere.

Ryrie Bros.
C$r, Yonge and Adelaide St$., 

TORONTO.
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